
	 	 FROM THE DESK OF THE COACHING COMMITTEE

	 	  
	 	 Contacts:  
	 	 012 2139566 (Lini - West Malaysia) 

	 	 016 8399597(Stephanie - East Malaysia)


To all coaches and athletes:


EARLY IDENTIFICATION OF HIGH PERFORMING ATHLETES 

The following are the major Games for 2022:


No date:	 SEA Games Vietnam (Triathlon OD & Duathlon Standard)

July: 	 	 World Games USA (Duathlon Standard) 

August: 	 Commonwealth Games UK (Triathlon Sprint & Mixed Relay) 
September: 	 Asian Games China (Triathlon OD & Mixed Relay)


In preparation for the above, and in light of the current partial lockdown, we will be conducting an 
early identification of athletes and have decided on the following to be used for this exercise: 
 
Swim: CSS of 200m and 400m  
Please provide times for both 200m and 400m 

PROCEDURE:

Warm Up

400m Time Trial (from a push and not a dive, ideally in a 50m pool)

5 to 8 minutes rest / easy swim

200mTime Trial 

Warm Down 


Bike: 2 x 10km  
Please provide times for both efforts 

PROCEDURE: 
Warm Up 
10km Time Trial (on a flat route 5km out, u-turn and 5km in on the same route) 

10 to 15 minutes rest / easy spin

10km Time Trial (on the same course)

Warm Down  

Run: 3.2km  
Please provide the time 

PROCEDURE:  
Chart your 3.2km course / loop

Warm Up 

3.2km Time Trial (on flat route)

Warm Down 


You do NOT need to complete all the 3 disciplines in a single day. 


If the swim pool is not open by the dates of submission, please only submit the bike and the run 
times. 


It is mandatory to complete the above TWICE. First timing must be done within the first 8 weeks 
from today and will be considered as individual base timing. The second to be completed within 6 
weeks after the first submission, as its progression. 


MTA has the right to request for proof of the timing submitted. 




The date for each submission is as follows: 


Base: 19th September, Sunday 6pm  
Progression: 31st October, Sunday 6pm   

The form to enter the timing is HERE and this must be done by the state coaches only. Access to 
populate the information will be given on a need basis. Please contact me directly to gain access 
when you are ready to submit the information. 


IMPORTANT TO NOTE: 

1. Each athlete must be attached to a State Triathlon Association.

2. The athlete may train on your own or have own coach but must liaise with the state coaches 

for information and submission.

3. Malaysia Triathlon Association will NOT entertain individual request by athletes or coaches 

who are not state coaches. 

4. MTA will publish the names of the officially appointed state coaches by 4/8/2021. If you are 

not a state coach, you may contact MTA Coaching Committee directly until this date. After 
that all communication will be done through the state coaches.  


5. This will be the only direct communication from MTA to non-state coaches to ensure that 
everyone understands the procedure moving forward. 


_______________________________________________________________________________________


https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19ktDeQbdFUWTkgRtiMA49bfObNWLOGcdAlOKDsQS_og/edit?usp=sharing

